INTRODUCTION

31
following the manufacturers recommendations. After extraction, samples were quantified and 90 normalized using Qubit fluorometer (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). The DNA concentrations 91 were normalized to 0.2 ng/µl prior to further processing. Mock communities were prepared to 92 contain a total of 10 ng DNA in each sample.
93
Library preparation and sequencing. For RMS, DNA fragments were obtained by cutting 94 genomic DNA using an enzyme combination of EcoRI and MseI, followed by an adapter ligation England Biolabs, USA), and 1 ng genomic DNA. The samples were incubated at 37°C for one 98 hour to make sure that the restriction enzymes would cut appropriate amounts of DNA into 99 fragments. For PCR amplification of the fragments, adapters were ligated onto the fragments. This 100 was done by adding the sample a 5 µl volume of 0.5 µM EcoRI adapter mix, 5µM MseI adapter 101 mix, 1 µl T4 DNA ligase (New England Biolabs, USA) and 1x T4 reaction buffer (New England conditions for the RMS were 25 cycles of 95ºC for 30 sec, 56ºC for 1 min and 72ºC for 1 min.
115
The PCR products were purified by AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, USA) prior to further 116 processing.
117
To index the fragments 1x FirePol DNA polymerase Ready to load (Solis BioDyne, Estonia), 118 0.2µM forward index primer and reverse index primer and 2µl purified PCR products were used.
119
The fragments were amplified by PCR using the following thermal cycle: 95º C for 5 minutes,
120
followed by 10 cycles of 95º C for 30 seconds, 55º C for 60 seconds and 72º C for 45 seconds. A 121 final step at 72º C for 7 minutes was included. All samples were pooled using 100ng DNA from 122 each sample. The pooled sample were then purified using AMPure XP beads prior to sequencing.
123
The pooled sequencing library comprised 15% PhiX and 85% pooled sample.
124
The shotgun metagenome sequencing was done as previously described using Illumina Nextera 125 XT, following the recommendations by the producer (9).
126
Data analysis. Raw data of 16S were analyzed using a standard workflow of QIIME pipeline (3).
127
Sequences were paired-end joined (join_paired_ends.py with fastq_join method), demultiplexed 128 using split_library.py script with no error in the barcode allowed (max_barcode_errors 0) and 129 barcodes removed. Sequences were then filtered using fastq_filter command of usearch (maxee = 130 0.22; minlen = 350). Finally, sequences were clustered at 97 % similarity threshold using 131 cluster_otus command of usearch. Singletons were removed and an additional reference-based 132 chimera removal step against GOLD database was performed. Resulting dataset was then rarefied 133 to 6000 sequences per sample (Schematically outlined in Suppl. Fig 1A) . The reduced metagenome 8 and shotgun data were analyzed using a CLC Genomic Workbench (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), 135 using the paired-end sequence-merging tool, de novo and reference based assembly tools, and Blast 136 searches (Schematically outlined in Suppl. Fig. 1B ). The shotgun data were not processed further 137 after de novo assembly, while for the RMS analyses we followed the bioinformatics workflow, as 138 outlined in Fig. 2 . Sample comparisons and statistical analyses were done using Matlab 2016a
139
(Mathworks Inc, USA) with the PLS toolbox module (Eigenvector Research Inc., USA). analyzed (Fig. 2) . This corresponds to complete metagenome sequence size of approximately 750
147
Mbp given RMS fragment sizes of each 5000 bp. We found an approximately 5-fold increase in 148 the collective metagenome sequence size when comparing 4-day-old children with the mothers 149 (Fig. 3A) . The collective metagenome sequence for the 4-day-old children was estimated to (Fig. 3B) .
155
For the shotgun analyses we generated 8.6 million paired end reads with a total size 2 070 Mbp 156 shotgun metagenome sequence data for the 4-day-old children , and 6.7 million reads with a total 157 of 1 3964 Mbp sequence for the mothers. However, the shotgun sequences only generated 15.8 c-section, while 20 fragments were unique to the children delivered vaginally (Suppl. Table 3 ).
166
The most pronounced differences were an overrepresentation of fragments related to the genus
167
Bacteroides for vaginal delivery (p=0.0038, Binominal test).
168
Based on ResFinder assignments (10) of the RNS fragments, we identified 13 fragments associated 169 with known antibiotic resistance genes (Suppl. Table 4 ). There was a clear association between Fosfomycin, Beta-lactam and Phenicol resistance showing positive associations (Suppl. Fig 4) .
172
Antibiotic usage during pregnancy or after delivery, however, did not seem to affect resistance 173 gene composition (results not shown).
174
For the 16S rRNA gene sequence data we did not identify any significant association of OTUs 175 with mode of delivery by ASCA-ANOVA. Furthermore, no significant association between 16S 176 rRNA gene sequence data and antibiotic usage was determined. were shared with the mothers, with no difference between vaginally or c-section delivered children 182 (p=0.67, Kruskal-Wallis test). Furthermore, there were no significant differences if the sharing 183 was with the same or different mother for any of the age categories, although there was a tendency 184 towards increased association with the same mother with age (Fig. 4A ).
185
Similarly, as for RMS we did not identify any significant differences between the same or different 186 mothers with respect to OTU sharing. However, the 16S rRNA gene OTUs displayed a pattern 187 different from the reduced metagenome sequencing fragment sharing, with a peak in sharing at 15 188 days (Fig. 4B ).
189
Sharing within age categories. For the reduced metagenome sequencing, we found that the (Fig. 5A ).
193
The age-related differences were less pronounced for the 16S rRNA gene sequence data, with an 194 increase from 30% at 4 days to about 50% for the mothers. The 15-day to 4-month samples showed 195 relatively large fluctuations for the shared 16S rRNA gene OTUs (Fig. 5B) . Identification of core genomes. By RMS we identified the mothers' core genomes, and the 201 relative abundance of these genomes in infants. We first identified the RMS fragments shared 202 across more than half of the mothers. In total, 10 009 RMS fragments satisfied this criterion (Fig.   203 2). From these, we identified 15 genome-sequenced species with more than 97% identity to the 204 core fragments by Blast search (Fig. 2) . The prevalence of these genomes in both mothers and 4-205 day-old children were determined by mapping all the RMS fragments, using the core genomes as 206 reference. In mothers we identified 5 core genomes with a relative abundance above 1%, while for 207 children only Bacteroides vulgatus showed high relative abundance (Fig. 6) . number of RMS fragments mapping to the respective contigs (Suppl. Fig. 3 
